International Shipping
Unfortunately, we do not offer direct international shipping on our website. However, for your
convenience we have listed international shipping options available outside of our website!
(Option 1) MyUS:Hover Seat has partnered with MyUs which is the No. 1 third party
international shipping service servicing the United States. MyUS will assign you a shipping
address in the United States. The package will then be processed and shipped from your
MyUS address to the international address of your choice. MyUS uses top delivery companies
such as FedEx, UPS, and DHL so ensure that your order arrives safely and on time.
MyUS Instructions:
1. Sign up with MyUS and get your United States shipping address at checkout
2. Place your order on our website and use MyUS address as shipping address
3. MyUS will let you know when you package has arrived and allow you to create a
shipment request for all your purchases
4. Shipments typically arrive in 2-4 business days
(Option 2) Another Forwarder: If you would prefer to use another company to deliver your
order you are not required to use MyUS. Simply choose a company that will handle pickup from
our warehouse (1945 NE 149th St, North Miami, FL 33181, USA) and also ship the product
directly to you. Warehouse hours are Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday 1:00pm to
5:00pm EST.

Please note, that in an unlikely event that received merchandise, or any of its parts need to be
replaced for any reasons, warranty or not, Hover Seat will deliver replacement parts to the
Freight Forwarder of your choice ONLY within the lower 48 states. Customers outside of US are
responsible for ALL charges associated with shipping of merchandise from US to destinations
abroad. Hover Seat will not be responsible for shipping charges abroad of US. Please refer to
our Warranty Policy for more information.

